PRICE LIST
PET SITTING VISITS

The "Standard Poodle" (30 min)
$20
Our most popular visit, great for most healthy
adult dogs and cats. All pet care and home care
included. $20/1 pet, $22/2 pets, $24/3 pets.
The "Maine Coon" visit (45 min)
$25
An extended visit, great for an extra walk or
playtime. All pet care and home care included.
$25/1 pet, $27/2 pets, $29/3 pets.

The "Teacup" visit (15 min)
$15
Exception basis only. A short visit, perfect for a
shy kitty or quick potty break for your pup while
you are away for a short time. ***Not for midday
dog walking or dog sitting while you are out of
town. Limited pet care, no home care. $15/1
pet, $17/2 pets, $19/3 pets.

The "Great Dane" visit (60 min)
$30
A full hour with your pets. Lots of extra time,
extra TLC, extra pet care and home care, as
requested. $30/1 pet, $32/2 pets, $34/3 pets.

DOG WALKING VISITS

"Walk the Dog" visit (30 min)
$17
A midday walk on leash or playtime/potty-time in
the yard. Treats, fresh water, TLC. No home
care. Recurring, weekly service. M-F 11-3pm.
$17/1 dog, $19/2 dogs, $21/3 dogs.

OVERNIGHT PET CARE

Overnight Pet Sitting
$65
Have a pet sitter sleep over at your house to
provide companionship for your pet. A 12-hour
stay, including the evening visit and morning
visit. Midday visits available for an additional
fee. Includes 1-2 pets. Add $10 each additional 2
pets. $65/1-2 pets, $75/3-4 pets.

Private Boarding
$40
Let your dog stay with us in our pet-friendly
home. Dogs must be housebroken, nonaggressive, and not destructive. Charged per
night. Drop-off and pick-up times are flexible.
$10 each additional dog. $40/1 dog, $50/2 dogs.
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OTHER SERVICES

House Sitting
$20
We'd be happy to check on your home even if
you don't have pets. We can do a house check,
switch lights, put chlorine in the pool, flush
toilets, water plants, pick up mail, and provide a
lived-in look for security purposes. Anything you
need while you're away. 30-minutes.
Hourly Pet Sitting
$18
Need a pet sitter to stay with your pet for several
hours? 3-hour minimum. Limited availability.
$18/hour/1 pet, $20/hour/2 pets, $22/hour/3 pets.
Wedding Pet Care
$25
Need help with your dog at your wedding? Don't
make family or friends be responsible for your
dog. We can help! (Transportation and private
boarding, if needed, is extra.) $25/hour/1 dog,
$30/hour/2 dogs.

Pet Transportation
$20
Need us to take your pet to the vet or groomer?
A friend or family member's house? Under 10
miles one way. Over 10 miles, add $1 per mile.
Doggie Daycare
$25
Need your dog to stay in our home for the day?
Private doggie daycare is available. Normally
7am-6pm. $10 each additional dog. $25/1 dog,
$35/2 dogs.
Pooper Scooper Service
$20
Weekly, residential poop pick-up. You work hard
all week - let us clean up your yard before your
weekend festivities. $5 each additional dog.
$20/1 dog, $25/2 dogs.

Hotel Pet Sitting
Staying at a local pet-friendly hotel in town? We
can help care for your pets there! Pet sitting
visits, midday dog walking, or hourly care.
Please see other services for rates.
ADDITIONAL FEES
New Client Consultations: FREE (This includes meeting with your pet sitter, coordinating your pet sitting
visits, account set-up & billing.)
Key Lock-Boxes: $10.00 each (Yours to keep, and recommended so that your primary and back-up sitters
always have access to your home to care for your pets.)
Holiday Pet Sitting: $5.00 extra per visit, and $10.00 extra per night for private boarding and overnight pet
sitting. (New Years Eve, New Years Day, Memorial Day, Fourth of July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving,
Christmas Eve, Christmas Day.)
Key Pick-Up or Drop-Off: $8.00 (Charged if your pet sitter needs to make a separate trip to pick-up your
key before pet sitting begins or to drop-off your key after visits are completed.)
Cancellation Fee: varies (Recurring midday dog walking clients should cancel by 8:00am, at least 4 hours
before their scheduled walk. If less than 4 hours’ notice is provided, then full price applies. Vacation pet
sitting clients should provide 24-hours’ notice. If 24-hours’ notice is not provided, then half price (50%)
applies to those visits falling within the 24-hour time frame. On major holidays, 48-hours’ notice of
cancellation is required or cancellation fees apply. Deposits may be required for pet sitting on major
holidays.)
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Review Meeting with Established Pet Sitter: $15.00 per visit per sitter (Not charged if you are assigned a
new sitter.)
Meds: Free (There will be a fee for lengthy treatments, such as subcutaneous fluid treatments, and for
particularly resistant pets.)
Excessive Pet Mess Clean-Up: varies (Loose stool needing to be scrubbed out of carpet, vomit, excessive
urination in the house, etc.)
Extensive Watering of Plants/Grass: $5.00 per watering (Watering new sod, outdoor shrubs and flowers,
extensive indoor or outdoor potted plants.)
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